Band Minutes 11/6/17
Called meeting to order at 7:00 PM
Secretary's Report Lisa Hamann
-minutes emailed out to everyone and placed on the Marching Bulldogs website
-Motion to approve the minutes Linda Luther, seconded Mike Gastro
Treasury Report Diane Gregson
-motion to approve the report Christine Kramer, seconded by Vickie Heinen
Cheesecake Sales Mr. Mullins
-profit over $2,000
-make less than 33% on cheesecakes may consider looking for some other fundraiser
Old Business
Photo Books - CJ Runyon
-photobooks sold out from last year
-Ubbelhode's still selling honey for $6 per bottle. Profit goes to band uniforms
Chili Supper Chairs Kevin and Donna Kujawa
-Thank you for everyone who helped
-profit $1,100 to $1,200
-there were a lot of donations
-possibly use a different program than doodle next year to organize donations and workers
Mattress Sales this Saturday
-need student volunteers, win amazon gift cards for referrals
-linked to facebook
-text message number 797979 beds4bulldogs doesn't seem to be working correctly
Next Tuesday band banquet
-reservations necessary
-needs servers for the night
-need parents on clean up crew
-need someone to organize a cake for the evening
Glow Parade Nov. 25 at approximately 4:40 (Mr. Mullins will update time with kids) at Gibault
-parade at 5:30
-students can decorate instruments
-if the students cannot come to the parade contact Mr. Mullins
-practice after school 2:55 - 3:55 Nov. 16th and Nov. 21st
-Thank you to everyone who helped make this marching season a success from Mr. Mullins
Band Parent Hayride
-sign up if you are interested
-see email
-bring snacks

Mrs. Claus Kitchen Need an organizer or 2
-Sunday Nov. 26th
-need workers and committee to organize
-need a lot of volunteers and donations of cookies/treats
-ran out of desserts last year
-if you are interested in coordinating contact Diane Gregson
Candle Light House Tour Cheryl Tannous and Dawn Gastro
-2 homes so far, not enough for a tour yet
-date Dec. 2 for House Tour
-hand out printed for parade with dates and reminders of band parent activities
-will send out walker info for Glow parade at a later date
New Uniforms- Mr. Mullins
-revised letter going out November
-may sell old uniforms- will decide at a later date
- might donate 1 uniform to the history museum
-school will donate 1/2 of what is needed for the uniforms
-order 80 uniforms to start
Mouse Races Need a chair or committee for Jan. 27th 6 PM
-contact CJ Runyon if interested
Uniforms Patti Kraus
-will wash after the Glow Parade
-thanks for all who helped wash the uniforms
Yard Flags Christine Kramer
-volunteers need for the Veteran's Day Thursday 6 PM
-Take down Sunday
-68/69 sold for the year
Chaperones Lisa Hamann
-thanks to all who chaperoned
Truck Jim Roush
-looking for decorations for the Glow Parade
-have the power need the decorations
Equipment Tom Huebner
-Thanks to all who have helped
Spirit Wear Nancy Henry/Brandy Dodel
-last deposit $356
-Brandy will be taking over
-Stadium chairs are available for $50
Website/Social Media Chairs Karen Schultheis, Garrin Brumley
-nothing new
Photography CJ Runyon

-shutterfly- loading photos
-huge thank you to all who donated photos
Next Meeting Jan 8
Motion to adjourn Shane Sellers, seconded by Tom Huebner

